
posed$' 1to4agrSe Ftobr u.$ aeous proceedin4g
lh1in1powerwrlat will their cond'et be when ah
g ,.zeeti k ti idenfylitéélfad symiathis
.vitb4hir political and religiousviews are ,noffice
Forbarance, and leniency bave' beentrie d in a

'nd there:is eidènly'no course left, för the;Govérn
umentbUt-àrigorous; exercise of thepowers -whic

the law gives it for the repressioa of outrages whicl
are alùidstas great adisgrace ta tili Executive tht
permits thenas: theyare.to the faction that perpe
trates them. -Dublin Telegraph.

IaIss EMaGRA os TO SeA.-It is a curious fac
.n the history of men, that amidst the ebbings and
fiowings of the tide.ofhuman population, there is no
instance of the current ofmigratory movement setting
backwards towards tht cradle or nursery lands of the
human race.-From those nursery lands in the far East
tribes have poured forth incessantly in search of new
habit.tions, but the ëmigrants have ever turned theit

.steps towards the West. Many indeed, bent their
way in a Northernly, many others in a Southeruly
.direction,, but sill the final attraction was to the
West, nnd ihitherward the progress of the sons of
Adam bas been incessant, intil the measure of the

comziiiand o increase and multiply, and fil! the en-
tire earth, las beer. ul-erady nearli! completerd. An
ewigr.ation tiriiirig bac-k towartlai the East, we look
npon as a merc iltful experiment, unlikely to l
crowned with anything more than a Dassing shadox
of success. When, therefore, we place t then head
Of this article a suggestion that tIhe descendants of
the Spanish Enigrants of twc thousand years ago
should turn their vandering -steps Southwards, to.
Wards the cradle land of their race, «e do not con-
sider that our proposition amounts to a contraven-
tion of the laws of progress, but that it is merely a
compensating movement to correct the two rapid ad-
vance of the Spanish family Westwards, and by di-
vertinqg the Slpanish-irish Southwards for a while, re-
stre in some degree the balance of population in
Europe, by incrensing the census of Spain, which bas
fallen toc low for the requirementa of the muagnificent
country which lies se favorably for a first-rate king
dom. When it is considered that the population of
Soain once numbered nearly forty millions, and that
ta-day it is oly sixteen millions, it is easy te ima-
gine what untold wealth is lying waste ln the Penin-

sua, wcalth far surpassing in value mines of gold or
silver, wealth which can only be mon by the agricul-
turist, but which ia ready teoburst teeming from the
fruitful soil at the touch of the magie plough and
spade. The ancient tradition, vhich setems te bave
pervaded all the families of mankind, since the con-
fusion of tongues at Babel, that the land of gold lay
towards the setting sun, appears tu hare iutiuenced.
all the migratory movements more or less. The dis-,
covery of America by Columbus was believed to be
the consummation of the world's hope ; but, whilst
the discovery of the actual iines of gold, wbich the
Western land really did contain was postponed for
emore than three centuries, and the benefit reserved
for another and a hostile race, the planting of the
Spanish flag on South American soil by Cbristopher
Columbus, and the taking of possession in the Dame
of his king, marked the culmination of the star 'of
Spain. From that day forth the Spanish Empire waa
a prey te adversity, until, in the year 1860, the five
great Powers cf Enroe, having debated ber preten-
sions ta be treated amongest them on termas of equality
refused, by a majority of three, the proposition to
admit ber te the re nk of the sixtl great Power I 1er
greatness was ber destruction ! The prodigious emi-
gration which carried away ber chiJdren to the land
of gold, the tremendous wars in which she becane
involved by her endeavors te protect ber widely-ex-
tended colonial empire exbausted .her, until the
Frcnch iwar at the beginning of the present century,
and ber sufferings from being made thebattle-gròund
of France and England, bronght ber te the climax
of ruin, and left ber exhausted and a1nost lifeless.-
Before he alid had time te recover, came the var of
succession which placed the present Qileen upon the
throne, and whilst tliere seemed te be any chance of
upsetting the dynasty, the country was in n unset-
tIed and factious condition. Tht last two abortive
attempts at raising the standard of revolt were so
coldly received by the entire people that it seems as
if the monarehv is nom perfectly established.-In
whatsoever direction we turn our eyes, we see no
country in whicli our people might find a home
where there is a fairer prospect of pence than in
Spain. We have no actual formal plan of settlement
or emigration as yet before us, but we think itwell
to direct public attention towards Spain for the fol-
lowing reasons :-"The Crown bas in its possession
vnst estates-to the value, it is said of £20,000,000
-which it is about te bring into the public market,
for sale in convenient lots. A large portion of those'
estates lie in the North-Westernu provinces, the corn-
growing districts The climaite of that part of Spain
would suitdour fellow-countryien admirably, heing
very little different from that of Ireland, and eth pro-
dace beintisethcamie. Tht coast la iithin a feir heurs
steam. cf the Irish Southern Ports. t could be reich-
ed almost as quickly by sea as London from Dublin.
The Croii and Gorernment are strictly Catholie.
The present Prime Minister O'Donnell, Field Marshal
cf Spain, and Duke of Tetuan, is of Irish descent as
bis nane sufrlciently implies. The form of govern-
ment is Constitutional, free and represeutative. The
country is recoveting froin its long night of troubles
and dilqiculiies, and is as likely to enjoy domestic
peace as any other country in the worîd. Irishmen
are reccived by Spailards as brethren, and admitted
At once to Spanish rights and privileges as freely as
if they rere natives. We understand that it is in
contemplation to form mutual assistance companies
in Ireland of persons intending te emigrate ; that a
capital will be raised for the purpose of purchasing
suitable landds [n the noîth of Spain, and] that these
iands will he laid eut in smnall farms which are te be
allorted anmogst the shareholders in te emigrations
conmpanies whbo will be permittes] either te psy downu
the purc-base money at once, or" te spread the pay-
nment over a numeber cf years in the forms cf an an-
nial rent.--We helieve tht negotiasions are about toe
be opened] for tht purpose cf ascertaining whether
any, ans] if any, what amount cf encouragement
would] ho given by tht Government to IrisU Emi-
grants. Tht Ufnited Sta cf America are clested toe
lrish Emigrnts at present hy thbe civil war. There
ls no knowing when the fury cf that mar may be di-
vertes] towards Canada, or when the Ausiralian co-
lonies may heceme embroiled] by the qusarrel which
may at any moment arise betweens Âmerica and] .Eng-
land]. 'We invite correspondents te give us their
opinion upon an Irish Emigrations ta the old] land] cf
Spin--Universel News.

Tua GÂrWAY LIN -The Freeman's Journal makes
the following statement:z-" It la rumocured] that ar-
rangements are being made by another c-ompany t

taien thtapis] ltelegrpei communcation it
meig. Sc ra p ceedap' if teo iihed] ln a

fnindly spiit, ad proeedy ivgais ready te do an ln-
jury te tht old line, so far frein being a matter cf re-
gret, seemas te us ta he a subjec't tisat ought ta he fa-
vourabîy received by the Atlaatic COmpany ansd thet
country.

jW -ÀND'ATUPIqe.Ç LE

The Tipperary Free Press says ;-"It is much to
be regretted that the yiold from the harvest will, it
is anticipated, he far below' an average one, nearly
ail the crops having suffered from the contisuous
rains." .

The weather still continues unfavourable for har-
vest purposes. On Saturday night last we had some
" pIl davy rlus aecompauicd by a stemwhich we
ery bas lef ril mark bhind it. On Sunday morn-

ing it again cmmenceed rining, whici continued
with littl interruption duingth day. Monday
promised a change for the better, but with noon came
t light drizzle, which continued to increase ill two
o'clock when it became a regular torrent. Yesterday
however, we had,a very fine day, and, with a few

nore lika it, we may be blessed with a.plentiful har-
Vett.Nesùry Examier,

with which theyb ave not reason t be satisfied, and
of a people which by its representatives and its Preas
bas se ofLen shown itself aither coldlr indifferent or
insolently hostile to the religion, the nationalit>', and
the interests of reland, it is no wonder that tItre
mixte with the natural counrtesy and impulsive warmth
of the Irish people an unsder-current of feelings which
it is no diséredit te avow, and wich it would not b
possible wholly-to conceal wite gross bypocrisy.-
Tablet.

Jobb Abeli, Esq., an old .and well-known citizen
of Limerick, died on the 14th uit., in Cork, after a
few hours'illness

- B
. . t

part of the country. indignantly refuse to accept the man persisting in is refusal, he w-as sentenced to a -'ituittantCserera itOidtbret ai thena-mena]]>.
certificate politely offered by the clerk in attendance. month's imprisonment. The trial then proceeded, The engineer seeing the result of -is carelessness,

CAssas or DEAT.-To the Regimtrar-General's re- 'nd'the evidence of witnesses was taken. It was detachedb is locomotive and hastend to this city',
port is appended, as nsual, an instructive paper by proved that in event of the son dying without a will whre.he w-as immediateiy arrested He was fired
Dr. W. Parr on the canses.of death in angland. The the prisoner would become entitled to all bis pro- pon.by soma soldiers on his.way, but this failed to
year now reported on-1859-is the firtl in which penty. Fivt' witnesses of rank wei'e calles tospeak detain him.
diphtheria bas'obtined a:distinct liner in the'tables ;to- the prisoner'd character. The Jury'retired, ansd ' The Posls spcial cérrpesponden'è says stht four
it had previouasly.been confounded with cynanche, were absent about 20 minutes, when they found the Confederate regimrents-are encamped on the Cretk
and when the two are put togetherthe rapid pro- prisoner guity of unlawfully wounding.. The pri- near the Potomac, The Confederates are survey-
gress of thisÈreat epidemic becomés:vident ; the soner was then séntenced! toe'12 manths' -inrison- Ing another' Lil, intending t fortify it. Two new'
deats 1' 1855. wre 385;- in.18®$-:603-; in :1857,,. mentand ard labour. fortifications arebeing erected aI Baltimo e.

Theheavyalmot incessant rainsi of the last five
n weeké latve "bighis ouri prolèta6f 0 fl'i"abud-
e 'an't.harvest,-and in the northern coundes of Ireland
7 tihe produce will fall very far short of what it wouIs]

have bèenlsad the 'weathen kept dry.' Théfiéos s
1J. ow lying diitricts -havedont considerable -injury ;
h but the-chef deterioration will arise from te laying
h of the grai ncrops and tht'imperfect filling ofi onts
t- and wheat'consequent'on the extreme wetness of the
- lans.: The harvest is not,so far advanced yet as t

cause apprehensions for the saving of the grain, and,
it from the reports of:flibe"weather southward and east-~- -ans tes-

ward, we may hope that a few days: will bring .us a
favorable change. We never remenber a time w-hen
such u change was mate anxiously looked for, as

e there is a large bredtih of corn a rets>'farttping.
- Potaties are holding out against their old etiemy, the

blight, tetter shan could be expected under such a
r fall of rain.-Derry Journal.

S MORE PLUNKsaMsn.-The story of Bishop Plunket
F and bis tenants at Partry is iveli ventilated in Eeg-
t land. Ai eisode f uthat history was concluded on
f Tuesday last at the pet'.> sessions of Ballinrobe,

whic-b furnisies us with aaubject more calculated
- te thrîw light ipon the State of the Jrishtaeasantry

than anything we know of elsevbere. John Pren-
dergast ivas one of those tenants whose fate w-as su
fateiliar to the readers of the British and Irish news-
papers. This man as permitted to retain lis hold-
inxg until. May last. He has gone on, trusting in the

f niery of bis Right Rev. Landllord, as an Irish ten-
i ant ius acous tméd to do, seeing that such trust bats
- out the view of absolutedestitution. He laboured

in the soi whiclu he stil held. He ploughed and
cropped bis land, and the spring days went by as
he toiled, and trusted in the tope cf gathering bis'
croip w-hec autumn came. The poor man was only
respited, and ot relleved from she doom which he
s o much dreaded. On the 23rd of April last hie

was driven from home and Ind, and another ten-
Sant was instalied in his plse. At length the

t crop which he hald sown came t umaturity, and,
prompted by want, the ericted man, bis wife, and
two children, went to dig the potatoes whic-h he

t had toiled to plant during many a weary hour, For
this crime John Prendergast was brought up at the

- Petty Sessions and fined. That i. the unfortunate
r man was fined for baving taken a portion of what

was bis own property, in fat-t, in truti, and in
justice-but not in law. Fle urged to the witnesses
of the act for which he was punished, that he has
planted those potatoes for bis fod, s] that he had
a right to take them on soc-b grounda. The most
rigid reasoner should admit the truth of bis plea,

1 and the (orce of its validity but the law wold not
admis it, and by the law John Prendergast was
judged and coudemned-by the lais any other man
in Ireland, wbo should perfori the sam actt under
the same circammstances, would meet the saine fate
This is a plain,.unvarnished story of an Trish social
incident, deposed to on oath, and in a court of jus-
tice. There are elements in it whicl we do ot in-
trodu-e here, worthy as theyl ma be of notice.
They are the elements of religions cppressio upon
the one side, and suffering for conscience sake, upon
ithe other, and they lend to the case of John Pren-
dergaat a greant and woeful gravity.--Dublin ews.

DUBLrN, Aug. 21.-Yesterdany, at the head police-
office, before Mr. Dermott and Mr. W'yse, Hamilon
Connoill, a clerk in the War Departmont, Lower
Castle-yard, and John Mllewain, ordnance contrac-
tor, Nass, county Kildare, were brought up on re-
mand, charged vith extensive frauds on the Ord-
nance Department. The case excited the greatest
interest, and le court wvas densely crowded. Mr.
Serjeant Sullivan and Mr. Barry, Q.G., appeared for
the Crown. T appeared from the evidence given
w-hen the piseriers were first brought before the po-
lic magistrates, and the additionali evidence pro-
duced yesterday, thsat Hamilton Connolly, who was
chief clerk in the Ordnance-office, was in the habit,
for a nomber Of j-Cars, of altering the figures einthe
accounts of M'Ilwain, the contractor, after they bad
been certified by Colonel Durnford, and that checks
for the forged eums were given on the office in Lon-
don, whicb had beei-n regtarly pâid withoot suspi-
cion, the additional sums thus fraudulently oetaied
being dinided between the two prisoners. For cx-
ample, a check was paid, cemtaining the sumx Of-
£501 6s 9d, purporting tu be the amoutt certified
by the Coloel, but Ue prodt-uced the duplicate, in
which the figures rea £268 Os 33d. In one in-
stance, the figure - t" w-as converted into 'l7 and
the pnrties obtained £700 instead of £100. The pri-
soners, who were advised by counsel, offered no de-
fence, and they were committed, a' for conspiring to
cormmit fraud, and for committing fraud, by obtain-
ing mnoney under faIse pretences. In addition, Con-
nollym ws conmitted for the crime of forgery. The
prisoners lired in a style of great respectability,
nothing about their mode of living indicating that
they were likely to be guilty of such practices. It
is supposed tha tis0at G ensment bas eenrobbed to
she estent et £l12,000 as Ieat.- 'lees' Cor.

The Irish people do not love the Parliament of the
United Kingdom-nor do they look up to it with
much reverence. Tere is no reason w ' they should.
Parliament makes no claim on the sympathies or the
affections or the personal regard of any one. The
Irish people de not love, or reverence, or feel much
concr about the Ministers of the Crown; and there
is no reason why they should. If they did, they
ivould be in eccentric opposition t- ail the worid be-
side. But they might love and reverence the Queen,
and whatever would conduce to inspire or to evote
those sentiments would be a publie benefit. We
should Uc sorry to say a word out of harmony with
the occasion, and we have no fear lest anything that
we may say should wear the aspect of anything se
foreign to our thougits, se bateful t Our feelings, so
abhorent to cor principles, as the least shade of dis-
loyalty. We are the Queen's faithful, and Ioving,and
loyal subject, and so are all the Catholics of Great
Britain. So, too, we do balle, are all her Protes-
tant s.bjects in Great Britain, as far at an>' rate as
the religions asnd political prieciples ni mny> ofthem,

are compatible with tht noticon of loyalty' hc ny>'
sorereign. But, Ian' abont Hier Majesty's IrisU Ca-
tholic- saubjects ? ls it trot (antI misas c-an stand lne
competitieon w-ith tic trotb ?) that the Cacisolic pet-
pie of Incles]n enuertain temards the Sorereign pne-
c-lsely tUe saint feeling as Uer Scotch and Englisht
subjents ? It is ot true, andt -it la impossible tbåt itl
should] te trot. Persnally', ind!eed, thtey art inc-ap-
able ai hsarbouring au evil t.hought or an umnkindly'
feeling tomards one whoe lu so mny> watys is t patterne
of coned heads, antI e reodel of ber staSe ans] sexs.
Nsay, se native ans] instinctive te tht Irish heurt lsa
c-hivalrouss loyal ty, ans] se ecessary' a neanlt of theirn
religion is respect fer authonity', ans] retentence fer
Iawful c-aims te obedlience, Shat me do believe that
an appeal leinteto nets] from lt Queento taher
Irns1 Cathoelit- subjects, w-culs] te answeredi «11h
eqoal, if net w-ith grtater wmth, liste an appeal toa
an>' ater quarter. Still tIti-o remainas asomesthiog ;
ans] the truthi is, tat lm [relans], betwreen the Soe-
reige ans] the feelings n-bUich nono c-anis feel mare
genteous>' or exprn:!s more marnaIy, than thue fnish
people, there existes tebrrier. Bas] laws, tas] gaern-
mens administratira injostice, eoficial neglects, uns]
legislative atupidity' bave bronight doleful w-oea c-u j
Ireland], send when t Queten apapears .among the J
Trial peopla as Ibie representatire of a Goveremens J
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GREAT BRITAN. 1,583; is 1858,6,606; in. 1l59, 10,184. Epidemics TEn IMPORTANcE OF A GooD HÂavsST.-The cost
Loahsann's'O NaÉ- -0 J E T'of'diphtheriÀaare"clèarly4deicrlbed 1in.thse iT7tb cen ofithe importa of grain pfjll kinds, as wel as Bout

ovaa-rsoe ENGI s-iBiias.-i--Bt'far more: serious.in tury by. Italimn>an, dSpanish writera, and its frequent, for,the lat sevèifyers,*ere in the year 1854 £21,-
its effects on the prqspects of Conservatism than any association with scarltinà justifies te'inferencetha- 76Ô,283; 1955, £7,508 70 ; 1856, .£23,039,422;
mistakes or aven scanidals'of party management'i thediptlerinè, its materies morbi, in' some 'modifica- 1857, £19,380,567 i,1858, £20,152,641 ; 1859, £18,-
the lan |gage held by Lord Derby and Mr Disraeli on- it of scarlatinsine. Of the -whole deaths of.. the 042,063, making a total in six yeara of £119,833,676,
foreign politics; and more especially on the affaira of. year one-fourth were referred ta zyuotic diseases. and an annual avenage of·£19,980,613 paid fer fo-
Italy. This language, we are glad 'te believe, does SmaIlPOX destroyed 3,848 persons, chiefly ebildren reign grain and flour, while in the year1860'the
tiot represent the.views of more than a portion of the who had not been vaccinated, an instance, as Dr. cost amouînted te the enormous sum of £31,671,918
Conservative party, and we. are ashamed to think Farr remarks, of the rigor with which the infrin'ge- mainly oving te the bad harvest in England; but
that it should be the language of any body Of Eng- ment of sanitary Iaws is visited, for the children these-'Figures do not represent-by any means the full
lishmen hwaterer. Fron the beginning cf the ses- perisb and the parents lose their offspring by the axtent to wliich we are still subjected by 'ethe barrat
sion both Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli, as if by con- neglect Of a precaution of the simplest kind. A of 1860. They only show what a large sum of
mon consent, have taken every opportunity of alight. fatal outbreak of erysipelas ai the Winchester In- money we have paid ; but the paymtents in tiat year'

-ing and insulting the Italians and their cause. The firmary was traced t a cesspool. Of the parasiic were not near so heavy as they have been since.-
very first night of the session. was marked ln both diseases it is remarked that theova of wores must The official information brought down to the end of
bouses by an anti-Italian demonstration, condaced 'be derired generally fron impure river waters, into April maktes the vaine of the grain and flour im-
respectively by Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli, wbich whieli the refuse of towns is poured. .We have but ported in the first four months of 1859 £4,384,045;
must have been the result of deliberate prearrange- an imperfect conception of the number of deaths 1860, £3,913,001 and 1861, £12,435,435 by which it
ment. It may be remembered that on that occasion froin excessive drinking; but 345 were lirecily as- iil be seen that ive have beau paying for the first
Lord Derby thought fit te compare the Italians te cribed to intemperance and 545 to deliriutn tremens, foer months of the current year at the rate of £37.-
dogs, under cover of a Shaksperian quotation, "des. 800 lm ail frome the tio fornms Of aicholisms. Passing 306,305 per annus or £8,522,434 more for bread-
cribing the various quantities by which the various i next to constitutional diseases, another regiment of stuis tIan in the saine period of 1860.
descriptions of dogs are distinguished." We Io not the eneinies that dog our steps, we find gout de- ERe A rieN AotsizEic.-By the City f Beil-
recllect italt elins ever expressed hinself Bine s:'ribeîl as nearîy stationar- ; it is cousidered tliat, tore, whii left New Yorkl ns the 9tli inst., sera-
then in a way se broally offensive as this, but lie ltanks to the more intelligent systen cf ,iiig rai fuilihes of Endish emigrnts, ecoip: inginI al
bas said plennty to show tat le still considers the w.hich the wealthiier classes, wearied of th iiracking about (10 prsons, rturned t atir tivisie coumtry.
Italians, or some of them at least, as unvorthy of the disease, will probablyi stroltuc, we ma'îy hope to see 'Thelse nuaw nrnivls state thatt lite btter class of
rights of freenien and humuan heings. The Roimans, gout rapidly decline. The ieaths from tilbertulots Englhsh set ciers are genertlly lrsirons of returning
for instance, lie looks upon as created for the e:- disease have decreased sinre 1853; thtse front brou- home onnîcount of the eunsetled conulition of se-
press puîrpose of living inder the temporil govern- e-hitis have increasad very c greay' of late years.- eity.-Jnes.
ment of the Pope for the spiritual convenience of. flac L-A.mong local diseuses we find atffecstions of the tiree The Lowon dit ra biterl crîiil:iis that the
" Cathoic world." Tie Pope being a spirinfal vita.organs--the brain, hlit bonrt, and hefi lungs- ernie if stabbing is ightilly inc-asiag in the
sovereign wobse "Ilindependence" is la matter of tihe c-ausing nearly a flirs]fetal tie deaclssofte yoan. English netropolis. There wa s a perind, says the
utmost importance te tbis country" as well as te Site Fright was the cuise of seven deaths (not aIl chil- journal, wliene were woit to loathe, t si-craie
Catholie powers, ie must " at ail events be protected dren) grief of oight (seven women), rage of lire and to contenn the ise f the k nife ; but now, wie
and maintained in such sovereigtty as be can enjoy (fouri lifauts), auxiety of one, a man ; mental shock assassination Reclus tob haidinîg est amng the
underthe supportaand dominion of foreign Powers ;of one, a woman; melancholy of the deaths of 21 natiops of the Continent forimerly tmost ad fiicted to
and therefore it would not ouly be " uselesa," but men and 26 women. Above 25,000, chiefly infants, it, tiis dCet-ested ans] dastarlfy -crime ap'peirs t 1t re"idle and ciminal to urge France to withdraW that died of convulsions-a strikingand distressing syit- gaided, and to be gl aming grontîtd every day fa
protection which aehe as present affords." There tom, but probably only part of the disenase. whichis Encand,
must 'be ait any rate some of Lord Derby's followers the result of organie lesions and local irritations A ghr
to whum this tenderecas for the Pope and the spirit- that are never discovered.. 27,104 deaths are refer- s gentlemen ite oalt k annstkre s Oxfer
ual interests of the Cathlohie îsorld mut b e alike red t tht edecay of old age without any disease ;-, eistence inthe service of the crown n thlie fllowiunovel and distastefui ; and we think that eren on Il tie weary wheel of life at length atool still. conditions :-If e vwould learnl several latiugaparty grounds it miglt have been better if se has 14,049 persans were killed: a sad confession, says hithert onkn
refrained freom thi laguage. But if Lord Derby as.. Dr. Farr, for a nation humane, civilized, and skilled spot on the other side of the worldre g aere rthinpires to become once more Prime Mnister of Eng- l ail the arts, t bave te make. Annually 75 per- is exceerlingly dear, ith te certains « ofbadsoci- -land, ijs simply insane te talk linthis nuanner on a snos ie 100,000t tu die a violent death. 13,056 of ya he geaest p ilitaoying assle-
subject lu which ail the strongest and warmest sym-- tese deatcs in 1859 are iscribed te accident or ed in s] twelvemonth l he might enjoy the dignitofpathies of bis countrymen flow in the dianetric-ally negîgence; among them were 279 by poison. 1,248 being a third interpreaer tîad the payu of £180 copposite direction. The un-English feeling which death swere declared by coroners' juriestw bto ' be isu-rsng£ a ear r te n, 1as t t wo LOuld b tear
the Conservative chiefa have betrayes] le vario-s cides; 338 murder orn anslanghter. 18 persons esing £O k y r fer takn eirs. It ivolci a inter-
ways during the past session may or may not bave wera tille by lightning, nearly all pernscs of ot- sting aedho dis lte stuc-ta plume, uni hîlîr
materinlly injured teir position with their own door occupations; the house is safer that the field. lie furas].
party, but they may be sure that it bas profoundly It is boped that the arrangement for paying coroners GAVA t "l't Rult'amNGm'its PcIc;rs AT SHFIELD.
offended very just and generous Englisli mind.- b salary ivill bring better information on the sub- -Dear Sir-Wo eli oneo fthe Italian renegades
Liverpool Mercury. ject 'of violent and sudden deaths, and throw new ere last week trying bis isauucliiinble-riggirg.

Tisa Wxa Caoun.-LAt a banquet giren at Shof- light on their causes.- London Times. scenit i' supplying his exhalitetsd pockets with
field on Wednesday, Mr Roebuck, M. P., made some .A MAN WIvn A MissioN.--At the Marylebone P - aurse tr ucontinue hs dir aso a eninta lieu mi
very important statements ii referenceto the de- ice Court on Tursda, a man w as bea ire- Italy " Poor John Bu with ails rintliate
signa of the French Emperor. Eaving remarked quently brought up at this court for defacing walls adinvPnefan Ei, ivinîttl ltusnîtligence
that bis Majesty was the servant, if not the slave, ud hoarding by challcing verses from scripture on a cat t t Poîish
of the French army, be saids:-" Tat army now theni, alse other sentences salirical upon our states- troets jast DefSreit its e it-ah ctceni ikirg bis
amounted] te 600,000 men. And there wvas a great men and country, was placed at the bar charged pocete jtli:t baie liy cy, cinher initia dîmylight or
fleet around the coas. Why weret tht'there ? 7wit.m deftcing a wall in Little Albany-street, by c-audit ligi:t. Thtck cles s tht m
They were there to threaten England, and be, as an writng upon il «ith chatlk. Prisoners naîme isEd- lisEd ans 'ulianpicykpocetsris, ,tftc11,I î,riimer after
Englishman, was not born to be threatened with ward Banbrook, and described on the sheet as of no hadng lbs Bible il tînt, perlsa.ii le Iispresence of

bimpunity. The dragon's teeth have been sown, the hone or occupation.-Police-constable Gaze, 256 S, bis iîîendeî victimt, bti wnîen tIi- ialrket moments
Volunteers have started up, and we are noir safe. said that betwreen one and two o'clock this m-orning of the niglit comes, puits bis ilvisiblh. tclws into th e
And beaides *his, there is at the bead of the adminis- le was in Little Albany street, and saw tise prisoner incautious mens lceket and exirants therefron ils
tration-I sy it in the hearing cf meus who don't writing on the wall ?-Mr. Mansfield : whai with ?_ -on'nts, iist th latter, more igius, intro-
believe u that admsatreatieo-thsra s at the head Officer : With chalk, your worship. I took fim te s]ures is foreign, fiattering loigiP into titcars( if
f thein r administrati nom ontbeho canes for thie the tation. There have been no end to the cm- a dupe] audience as iwell as is pîi'ulcs. At the

honour and safety of England. And s long as we plaints about this sort of thing.- Mr. Manfi-ld :sameie te kn s it t lie au -rerfnsîing le-ce
have bim tbere we are safe. He (Mr Roebuck) What bad e written ?-Officer: Hehad chialied on i neyer a r lus purposa, whilsm " Ptperv"
w'ould nom make known a secret to tue whole met- the wall, " What nation can figlht?" (Lai:ghter.) rtmais tro e used iy lita -gna il seuttn I
ing. He knew there d been a compact entered -Thomas Taylor, inspecto of nuisances, saiuE: This E t is uteb easi.r ft a vazzis, the
.into with King of Italy hat the Emperer of the chalking on the wall bas been asource of great ai- ilaite Cliniquys to wi lfer a fiw cens
French should have the Island of Sardinia as scon noyance>to h binhabitasits of Regtent's Park and the a listian pockrs wii ton.
as he withdrw fron Rame (cries of' Shame, surely.neighborhoods round about for as least a couple of gaa t ln vi aIl iai- thebarts iofsrin Sure,
not,' &c) Hie was stating a fact, not what le yenrs. -Mr. Mansfield (to prisoner) : What irtakes las a basmmd Shat blo-s itoodyo rid " So that
tought, bus w-bat be knew ; ans] be kew ais that you punsne ibis practice.-Prisonuer (solemnly :) T''o a t ets, ia uu s ource cf
thè people of England would not alloi that (hear, fulil-the prohibets and prophecy; also ie saints,i, axul 1ramitg rna 1 t Gavazzi'u " nitil," or rahller bis
hear, and cheers). There was banging over îua now to make the Bible universal. f have a nission.-Mr. ock.:.s e ,. laîirîr, I tiuik, if moiti t-.
a cloud threatening war; and that man at the hbead Mansfield remanded him till Saturday. zvtIl c a ltîsni ei tioa aim illyt rue I aon the
of the Administration was ready t battle against EIGuItATION.-The only colonies which iat present ;vlegfmtsing e poorIpinEnghnd, it
sucb aggrandizment ce the part a France. What promote immigration from the United King'dorn woulPte l e in-ome if tany one of lier mu-iit-

.c bas] said, b reminded bis hearers, would be veri- by means of their paublc fonds re Vicoria, fnturit rad anu whi -ax tlnt" ls- gi
fied before many months elapsed?. Queensland, the Cape of Good Hope, Tasmaniic an n ntees r s tIrs Etgîsh iory

PAaLuANIENtT AND PREACsINo. - Among tht peti- Natitl. The system on which assistance is afforded w-li[li ti terial it reqlli'e tîunmely, the "Ppisi
tions presented to the House, on the Jast morning of varies in cach colony. limigration int ti colin>' r.eds' 1 t: y, and the heu of he wikl post
its sitting for 'lhepresent scssion, was one from an of Victoria at the expense of the colonial ftinds is Psiests, oe ane saint-el' ountennr.ced b en

individual named Il. S. Wilkes, who prayed that the governed by regulations istsed by the local Govern- spot-es o ri-igien le the «crd but Pntestanisi.
preaching of the Church of England might be im- 'ient, dated Melbourne, April 15, 1861. Unîdex these 'isneed rasticteristi elenth eineruaie i>i ity
proved!- Cheltenthaix Looker-on. regulations, the Emigrati.m Cometissioners ire u- xeeru tr hnit n a

thoriseil te select and provide with free passages, ii faw religi'is c-itcasts front vatriouiis par of Ih
REGIsTRAt-GENERALas R-Rowr.--The Registrar-Ge-. ressels to be ctclartered by themnu, îunmi-rrd fenale worîti cre tille te ittpase ucrapon a ;înFil'ioî, whn, ac-

neral for England bas issued bis report-for 1859-be domestic servants of gond character. Persons, li- cording ti their own estimateof lmselv-as, ir sUe
22d annual report. It tells us that the 22 years ever, residenut i the coloiy ma>, b> making te foi- most enlighîtened ini lim v:orli. We rtir h-an ishowi tat on an average there is one deattb in a yarv ég payments ne tht coloi G v mnnt obtin aniy Prroilstnt clrical cmnv ra in lo n r v ging
te every 45 persons living, one birth to every 30, one passage marnants" fer the introduction tof ihoir m over io France,- Spain, Austria, or ly , impose
persen married to every 1. Of the marriages at latives and friends. By these warrants the colonial tupon niini cf Ctiolics Itere " Peennay ai" l
churtla n the ear 1859 those tb> bans wereate kse Gvernment engageso sepa le an' tshipewntr wbu stortise 1tlicit Protestants, or raller b filaIt it
b>' lic-anse as 5-296 te 1 ; ans] ttese may te tQkeu dasivilbt-ing ci t tle Ienînos ines] ubereiln tt cie rate for iib-m'ire wnpamnî'uîtml te-c.nr w«iiil t fa iii(, i~
the proportions of the marriages of the lighieranacf s, da of uw toutie (si inior la knon
middle classes ans cf the artisan ans ther c-lasses : er ench person of 12 years or uwrdsn tnglihmne w tu li to e

midde clsse andof he atisa an ailer l.&Se'qS7 for tac-b persan hesmeen ! ans] 12 yecars cf tîgt, if t ý1,( 'respectively. But of the 167,723 marriages, 31,513 th servicec propenbetpenfoandty. Unrofectes - isuch cratty mni-htiers as G zz tqt
were not celebrated as church. Of 100 men marry- gît feunalesr us proees] in the Enigfatifn Coemis- evident that it S Esfis hcaown puock:s tltitt lie %V'us e
ing, 14-10 were widowers ; of 100 women marrying, sienersvessaIs, but r 1 other nouinees are atono erefoi-m, anid not lte Poucery of tiiiin liniul-
9-07 were widows. Of 100 men 6-20, and of 100 mane their ewn arrangements omipassages arei lan t Hesays-" We l rave, iwverr. nclshinr la.refi i
womein 19-10, wnere innors. These proportions in- m t rian srips or passage religion in Italy ; thiirefor.e ire ni r. r
crease vear by year; 20 years ago, in 1841, they owae's of Tprate ships who will acept te passage This short setie titei-lti t. lies
were ouly 4-38 and 13-29 ; th'ey are greatest in Staf- warrants se payment. The sale of payments te be soliciing monp.vin Englan dshe t
fordabire, Durham, and some of the South MidIands pe]in tUe colon' fer obtaining passage w 2ats havsaidI "We reett aof amises i t night
counties, wliere there is profitable work for young ais 40, £5; 40 f c ars and] pards, £63; bten h e the ictinmes of misfortune ; thterefora, ta mare msined
persens. Happily, there is also a constant increase alt 4 d, 12 j-tan s, £ ; 12 es] f£- you wili supply as with she grater ri re money
in the proportions who are able to sign tleir names tale und a ypars, £2 i en a 4 ; be to Popery? But lest his designa e h
on the marriage register ; in 1859 the proportion ofA -0 ers antp Iards, £3.-TRns.' covered by sendig Out missionaries to igisi-i
men who signed by mark was only 26-7 in 100 mar- infARmcsus hal eonsc3ts of oTl'aste itu, aryi? I7 ialv and ii this tesk, iperlhaps, rîrevent bi 6fttre
rying, and of women 37.0 ; in 1841 the proportions Gourdu-terrace, Ban 1uryrod Jiss Villeste, age1 trade of imposition uin his goOl natutres Enguire
were 32·7 and 48-8, so that six per cent more men 82. Thtladyerabelieretn habu ro been tieaast su- dupes, he cautions then this-" Ail tk requish
and Il per cent moreIwomen nom write tbeir names. viror ofthea atoesn the Lord George lrdon ots was that th, Italian evangelizatisn aluutîs9 Utou [rt ta
But in Staffordahire, even in 1859, the proportions li of7 0 Asinal act r teulr orgshteold then Italit agerncy ; and whittie rishîsI ed tmo reas up-
that could not write were no less thanA1-7 and 53-2, bave bete c ll-ne jcar l. fMisa Villeucelas the on the mindais of ue people of this countir>'ias, ths
and in Lancashire 55 per cent of the women w-ho have been.onl ar ol. E -AVilet e he it was not by sending out Missinaries fry,
marries] signes] oui>' b>' mark. 0f tise births me itemr s]ausghter of the Ordinar>' of Neigate, ans] mwhen thei ts meItain coldb>bo'h tons n icM5inia frein ugans]
tUat 44,751 c-hildiren, 6.5 per cent. cf tUe chidren prison w-as atîtas]e b>' thei Ne-Popery' mob she Whsat tsey rtheqauid was peuary-lt e thtrue filli.bor alveandregstred wee ornoutofwedock;mas held Up as a flag ai truc-t te tht rioteu s, in or- W Ith>omme irncemea pfteworkiand ah, tapelauy at

but, as me latel>' mentiones], allow'ing for unregister- chus toniaces w-bat la desists fromic atntac, an ed chat le a tewt j-ita their C'burch medc bel-
es] birthis, tise real number fa langer, and is probaably nhsfreec-aenprasth nymtneonspotn. Tewne s hwao ef
frein 8 to 9 par cent, of all t/he children bora alive._ s reof a baby being brought lu 1cr the mate cf anpphtith. noT mone s, patin tapeeple, se de-

-To ever>' 100 women living of the age 15-45 there pence ans] quietness.- Critc. this repetition cf talitan araSor>' ans] araoa îstnad
ment 14'9 births la tise year, ans] this proportion is lu tUe couirse of an articue on the Fever Hospital d!e, «hich la as devoid] of seuse as bis bet]a ai
silgighly incrneasing; la 1841 it was cul>' 13-4. Tht at Islington, a w-riter lu .1llt t/uc year Rouand stys :- bonesty. Hlowever, he lhas brmaitus entîgh uoe orinr
momten w-be bore chtildren un tUe j-tan ment 15-2 ef " Tht vit-ar ai tise panush bus not dures] to pos a fcet tht," cash" fromia cliss cf peopie whbose braiesjura
aven>' 100 w-amen (cf tUat age> livngs. Of tht across 1ts threshold]. Once, when a clergyman frein drusnken wili tigotry', and mwho moulid rataier Pare
deaths cf 1850 me fies] tht the rate le tht c-bief anoether district w-as procure], the vicar eteos] upon mtis nenegadse " Piper' fer abusing the Ppe tan
towns mas 2-386 per c-eut, le tIse amalI tomas anal bis parochbial nights ands causes] bis ejection ; tut tes tow ut "copper" on lime hust renmais of our mli-
ceuntr>' districts 2-091 ; thse fermer rate 'was belew, those sacras] rights he tas, for all thsai, ocrer bina- Ian>' cripples, mise have nobi>' feough t ans] bled in
the latter abeve tht average. 0f every' 100 mnaîe self esercises]. A substitute tent t>' him, after te defence ai our sham liberty'. 0f course, Air. BEdisor,
chidren unden fire tht mortality' mas 7-589 per cent., bad] turnes] out tise 'interloper, took fright ans] we anc se enlightesned nowr in enus]an thatw-ar
cf 100 female childiren 6-665-rates higUer tIhan the disappeared] le a wteak. The Cathoelueiciet attends rend>' Se believe n tird "cocming' of tht Mwesare
average. At tht close ef 1859 tbe aggregate numben ce tht sicoi foIs], faithfol, la bis trust ; bot our w-cnt there ittt asnother Joannah Soutcte se an.
cf names on the registen of binths, dleaths, and mar.. own churcin heU Feven Hosptital leaves ail ils mort nounsce bitn.-I axe Sm, yours faithfully,
rnges, which commences] i 1837, w-as 28,065,538.- te te dont b>' the half-Iettered Scripture readler or 'gRom
Tht original negistena are kept t>' thse superintendent the OCity Missionary'.i Sheffild, Auguast 17, 1851.
registrars, but certifies] copies are sent up ta the TEE TaxAs or BARaoN DE Vlii-Tse first cont -Corrseedont of Pubalin Telegrapha.
general register office, w-lire the>' art indexasd, ans] chbarges] the prisonier with butent la kill hlm. le
5,052 searchea ment made le 1859. Ttc public eau tht sec-ces cot the intent cf the prisoner w-as sais]
aise search tht regietens in tise coeuntry. A -great te te ta de Lins grievous hodily' hanm. Tht demean- UNITED STAÂTES.
,number ai thse searces are for legal purposes, but cour cf tise Barn was cool anal collecte]. Alires] BArtnoan, Sept. 9.-Yesterday, p.rn., tire or three
tUe oetive cf e searchis laota stated]. Somietimes 't De Vidi, son cf the prisoner, w-as c-aIles] asa w-il- c-ans cf tise train c-ontainaog a detanbiet of tht Ira
father wlisbes to know whbether bis c-bild is marries]; ness, but he declines] te be swon. Mn. Jûistie Harris Carnalry ofNew York, under Col. Kilpatrick-
ans] instances occ-un in whtic-t young ladies, appt- Blac-kburn sais] xt w-as huis duty' to giv-e eideuce mena thmrwn fromi thse track on the Northae ans]
rently' eut cf pure curiosity', hsaving .ascertained Sisat without an>' regard te the tffect of bis teatimrn>y. Central R.R., ear Cockeysrille, throughi tise crimi-
n en-tale marriagê bas tatten place le senme distant' Some cornesation teck place, ans], an tht yog nal carelessness et tht Engieer. Four soldiens were


